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Abstract: An increasing interest in novel wine productions is focused on non-Saccharomyces yeasts
due to their potential in improving sensory profiles. Although Kluyveromyces marxianus has been
originally isolated from grapes and its enzymatic activities are used in oenology, rarely it has been
used as co-starter. The K. marxianus Km L2009 strain has been characterized here and selected as a
co-starter both at laboratory- and winery-scale fermentation. The Km L2009 strain showed growth of
up to 40 (mg/L) of sulfites and 6% (v/v) of ethanol. Gas chromatographic analysis demonstrates that
wines produced by mixed fermentation contain remarkably higher quantities of free monoterpenes
and aliphatic esters than wines produced only by commercial strains of Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
Differences in the volatile organic compound composition produced sensorially distinct wines. In
light of these results, it is possible to state that even within the K. marxianus species it is possible to
select strains capable of improving the aromatic quality of wines.

Keywords: Kluyveromyces marxianus; mixed fermentation; winemaking; non-Saccharomyces

1. Introduction

Over the past three decades, non-Saccharomyces yeasts partially replaced their role
from spoilage agents to quality improvers of wines. Several laboratories reported on the
role of non-Saccharomyces yeasts to reduce the alcohol content, increase the concentration
of glycerol, modulate the acid content, produce pectinolytic and proteolytic activities, influ-
ence the concentration of polysaccharides, and increase the aromatic content of wines [1–5].
Nowadays non-Saccharomyces yeasts represent a biodiversity pool to operate accurate selec-
tions of strains with good oenological characteristics [6–8]. Due to low alcohol tolerance of
non-Saccharomyces yeasts, the subsequent growth of Saccharomyces is mandatory to carry
out alcoholic fermentation [4,9–11]. Actually, the application of non-Saccharomyces yeasts
in winemaking is increasing. This phenomenon is demonstrated by the commercial avail-
ability of several strains belonging to Lachancea thermotolerans, Metschnikowia pulcherrima,
Torulaspora delbrueckii, Pichia kluyveri, and Schizosaccharomyces pombe [2].

Originally isolated on grapes by Marx and described for the first time by Hansen
in 1888 [12], Kluyveromyces marxianus was later found in other fruits, decaying plant
tissues, insects, and in naturally fermented milk-based products [13]. Since the 70s, sev-
eral studies have been conducted on enzymes produced by K. marxianus, such as inuli-
nase, β-galactosidase, β-glucosidase, endopolygalacturonidases, protein phosphatases, car-
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boxypeptidases, and aminopeptidases [14]. Nowadays, among non-Saccharomyces species,
K. marxianus is widely investigated for numerous biotechnological applications [15].

Specific studies have shown the ability of K. marxianus to contribute to the sensory
profile of foods and drinks producing higher alcohols, particularly 2-phenylethanol, as-
sociated with a rose odor, and esters, such as 2-phenylethyl acetate, isoamyl acetate and
ethyl acetate, responsible of floral and/or fruity sensory attributes [16,17]. Due to low
pathogenicity, sensitivity to antimycotics [18] and qualified presumption of safety [19], the
use of K. marxianus in the agro-food industry shows guarantees for the safety of operators
and consumers.

In spite of benefits of oenological use of several K. marxianus enzymes [20–22], the
application of K. marxianus species as a wine co-starter is still rare. To our knowledge, one
thermotolerant strain of K. marxianus was used as immobilized cells in in-vitro semisweet
winemaking [23]. Vigentini et al. [24] found the highest amount of certain fermentation
flavors in 20 L trials of a Georgian white wine produced with a strain of K. marxianus.
Finally, Rollero et al. [25] used a K. marxianus strain in 10 L trials of red wines produced
with pre-fermentative cold maceration and significant amounts of pectinase, phenylethanol
and phenylethyl acetate were found, as well as methanol.

Previously we reported on the isolation of K. marxianus Km L2009 strain in the island
of Linosa (Italy) and on its ability to produce β-glucosidase [26]; this enzyme increases
the release of monoterpenols from their flavorless, non-volatile glycosidic precursors, thus
helping to increase wine aromatic content [27].

In the present research, further investigation into the Km L2009 strain has been
reported with an aim to: (i) characterize the Km L2009 strain for its oenological traits; (ii)
select the strain as potential co-starter for fermenting white grape must; and (iii) evaluate
the effect of the Km L2009 strain inoculum in large-scale fermentation and the sensory
quality of bottled products.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Yeast Strains

Kluyveromyces marxianus Km L2009 was isolated from grapes during 2009 vintage in
the Linosa Island [26]. S. cerevisiae Fermol Arome Plus, Davis 522 and Super 16 are marketed
by AEB (Brescia, Italy); S. cerevisiae SIHA 7 by Eaton (Nettersheim, Germany); S. cerevisiae
EZFERM 44 by Esseco (San Martino di Trecate, Italy); S. cerevisiae CK S102 and UCLM S325
by Fermentis (Marcq-en-Barœul, France); S. cerevisiae Actiflore® F33 and Zymaflore® ST,
VL1, VL3, X5, X16 by Laffort Oenologie (Bordeaux, France); S. cerevisiae Cross EvolutionTM,
Lalvin BA11, EC-1118, ICV K1, QA23 and Uvaferm DV10 by Lallemand (Montreal, QC,
Canada); S. cerevisiae PDM by Maurivin (Toowoomba, Australia); S. cerevisiae FR-WP by
Ferrari (Verona, Italy).

2.2. Technological Screening of Strain Km L2009
2.2.1. Killer Activity Assay

Killer activity was measured, according to Regodón et al. [28] in 4.7 MB medium
(5 g/L yeast extract, 10 g/L peptone, 20 g/L glucose, 20 g/L agar, Oxoid, Basingstoke,
Hampshire, England, 0.03 g/L methylene blue, 0.1 M sodium citrate, Sigma-Aldrich, St.
Louis, MO, USA), by overlaying 10 µL stationary phase cells of K. marxianus Km L2009
on lawns of the commercial S. cerevisiae strains: Fermol Arome Plus, Davis 522, Super 16
(AEB, Brescia, Italy), SIHA 7 (Eaton, Nettersheim, Germany), EZFERM 44 (Esseco, San
Martino di Trecate, Italy), CK S102, UCLM S325 (Fermentis, Marcq-en-Barœul, France),
Actiflore® F33, Zymaflore® ST, VL1, VL3, X5, X16 (Laffort Oenologie, Bordeaux, France),
Cross EvolutionTM, Lalvin BA11, EC-1118, ICV K1, QA23, Uvaferm DV10 (Lallemand,
Montreal, QC, Canada), PDM (Maurivin, Toowoomba, Australia); FR-WP (Ferrari, Verona,
Italy). Km L2009 produced a clear halo of killing in sensitive lawns.
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2.2.2. Sulfite Tolerance Assay

The assay was carried out according to Caridi et al. [29] by inoculating 5 mL of 48 h
preculture of the strain K. marxianus Km L2009 in flasks with 100 mL of sterile white
must (20◦Bx, pH 3.0) with different amounts of SO2 (0, 20, 40, and 70 mg/L, added as
potassium metabisulfite, Esseco, Trecate, Italy) and topped with 10 mL of liquid paraffin
(Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). The release of CO2 was measured as weight loss,
daily. Uninoculated must and must containing 100 mg/L of SO2 inoculated with the strain
S. cerevisiae Zymaflore®X5 (Laffort Oenologie, Bordeaux, France) were used as negative
and positive controls, respectively. Two independent assays, with each thesis in duplicate
and measurements in triplicate, were performed.

2.2.3. Alcohol Tolerance Assay

The assay was carried as a sulfite tolerance assay, by inoculating the strain K. marxianus
Km L2009 in sterile white must (20◦Bx, pH 3.0) with increasing amounts of ethyl alcohol
(0%, 2%, 4%, and 8% v/v, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) and measuring, as weight
loss, the amount of released CO2. Uninoculated must was used as a negative control; must
with 8% (v/v) of ethyl alcohol and inoculated with the strain S. cerevisiae Zymaflore®X5
(Laffort Oenologie, Bordeaux, France) was used as a positive control. Two independent
assays, with each thesis in duplicate and measurements in triplicate, were performed.

2.3. Laboratory-Scale Fermentations

Forty eight-hour cultured strains of S. cerevisiae Zymaflore®X5 (Laffort Oenologie,
Bordeaux, France) and K. marxianus Km L2009 in filter sterilized white must (12◦Bx, pH 3.4)
were centrifuged, washed in sterile 0.1% peptone (Oxoid, Basingstoke, Hampshire, UK),
resuspended in a small volume of sterile 0.1% peptone (Oxoid, Basingstoke, Hampshire,
UK), counted in Bürker chamber (Assistent®, Glaswarenfabrik Karl Hecht GmbH & Co,
Sondheim vor der Rhön, Germany), inoculated in 450 mL of filter sterilized Muscat of
Alexandria must (sugars 202.80 ± 0.01 g/L, pH 3.68 ± 0.01, total acidity 3.04 ± 0.02 g/L)
and left to ferment at 18 ◦C for 21 days. The inoculum concentrations were 7.8 ± 3.1 ×
105 cells/mL for strain Zymaflore®X5 (Laffort Oenologie, Bordeaux, France), and 8.1 ±
2.2 × 105 cells/mL for strain Km L2009. In sequential inoculum, must was inoculated
with Km L2009 (1.2 ± 0.8 × 106 cells/mL) and, after 7 days of fermentation at 18 ◦C,
with 5.3 ± 1.4 × 106 cells/mL of the strain Zymaflore®X5 (Laffort Oenologie, Bordeaux,
France) and left to ferment for a further 14 days. Two independent assays, with each thesis
in duplicate, were performed. Glucose concentration was determined by Keto-Diabur
test®5000 (Roche Diagnostic, Mannheim, Germany), other analyses were carried out as
described in Section 2.4.

2.4. Wine Production and Monitoring
2.4.1. Vinification

Wines were produced at the winery “G. Dalmasso” in Marsala, Italy. Approximately
1700 L of Muscat of Alexandria must and 900 L of Grillo must were supplemented with
20 mg/L of SO2 and with 20 mg/L of pectolytic enzymes Zym 1000S (Esseco, Trecate,
Italy). Cold static clarification was carried out at 5 ◦C for 48 h. Six aliquots of must
were used for each vinification (Muscat of Alexandria: 220 L each, 18.35◦Bx, pH 3.33
± 0.00, total acidity 4.06 ± 0.01 g/L; Grillo: 100 L each, 21.00◦Bx, pH 3.21 ± 0.01, total
acidity 6.43 ± 0.03 g/L). These were enriched with thiamine (0.6 mg/L, Esseco, Trecate,
Italy), and with enough diammonium phosphate (Esseco, Trecate, Italy) to reach a Yeast
Available Nitrogen concentration of 200 mg/L (measured according to Gump et al. [30]).
For each vinification, two aliquots were left for spontaneous fermentation; two aliquots
were inoculated according to the manufacturer’s instructions with active dry yeast (S.
cerevisiae Lalvin QA23, Lallemand, Montreal, QC, Canada) at 1.8 ± 0.6 × 106 cfu/mL
(Muscat of Alexandria) and 7.5 ± 0.6 × 106 cfu/mL (Grillo); two aliquots were inoculated
with the strain K. marxianus Km L2009 (fresh yeast produced by Grape Ltd., Alba, Italy)
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at 2.1 ± 0.5 × 106 cfu/mL (Muscat of Alexandria) and 3.0 ± 0.2 × 106 cfu/mL (Grillo),
letting Saccharomyces yeasts grow spontaneously. Musts fermented at 16 ± 1 ◦C. Muscat
of Alexandria fermentations inoculated with S. cerevisiae took 13 days; all the others took
16 days. At the end of alcoholic fermentation, wines were racked and supplemented with
30 mg/L of SO2. After protein and tartaric stabilizations [31], wines were bottled six
months after the end of the alcoholic fermentation.

2.4.2. Microbiological Analyses

Samples of fermenting must were serially diluted into sterile 0.1% peptone and plated
on WL Nutrient Agar, Lysine Agar and WL Differential Agar (Oxoid, Basingstoke, Hamp-
shire, UK). WL Nutrient Agar allows the growth of all yeasts but with different colony
morphology as a function of the genus or species [26,32–35]. Lysine Agar allows growth
of all yeast except Saccharomyces [36]. WL Differential Agar is WL Nutrient Agar with
10 mg/L cycloheximide (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA): at this concentration S.
cerevisiae yeasts do not grow, according to Di Maio et al. [37], but K. marxianus Km L2009
still grows well, showing its typical colony morphology [26]: the concentration of all other
non-Saccharomyces yeasts was calculated as the difference between the concentration of all
non-Saccharomyces yeasts (detected on Lysine Agar) and the concentration of K. marxianus
(detected on WL Nutrient Agar and/or on WL Differential Agar). To check the absence of
microbial species able to alter wine characteristics, further microbiological analyses were
performed on WL Nutrient Agar, Lysine Agar, MRS Agar and Tomato Juice Agar (Oxoid,
Basingstoke, Hampshire, UK) before and after bottling (data not shown). All analyses were
performed in triplicate.

2.4.3. Molecular Analyses

To verify that Km L2009 was the only K. marxianus strain present, we diluted and
plated on WL Nutrient Agar (Oxoid, Basingstoke, Hampshire, UK) must samples on the
fifth day of the vinifications inoculated with this strain, when the highest concentration
of this species was recorded. Fifty colonies with the K. marxianus morphology were then
isolated for each fermenting must and, according to Belloch et al. [38], mitochondrial DNA
Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism (mt-DNA RFLP) assays were performed with
the restriction endonuclease Hinf I (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, Massachusetts,
USA) following the procedure reported by Querol et al. [39] and analyzed on 0.7% (w/v)
agarose gel (Euroclone, Pero, Italy) in 0.5 × TBE buffer (40 mM Tris-Cl, pH 8.3, 45 mM
boric acid, 1 mM EDTA, Mallinckrodt Baker BV, Deventer, The Netherlands).

To analyze the mt-DNA of the yeasts present at the end of vinifications, the protocol
described in Di Maio et al. [40] was followed: 100 µL of lees were diluted in 1 mL of YPD
(Yeast extract 10 g/L, Peptone 20 g/L, Dextrose 20 g/L, Oxoid, Basingstoke, Hampshire,
UK) supplemented with tetracycline to prevent bacterial growth (30 mg/L, Sigma-Aldrich,
St. Louis, MO, USA) and grown at 28 ◦C for 24–48 h. The mt-DNA of the yeast cells was
then prepared, digested and analyzed as previously described.

2.4.4. Chemical Analyses

For the determination of alcohol content, pH, total acidity, total dry extract, methanol,
free and total SO2, we used the OIV (International Organization of Vine and Wine) of-
ficial methods (OIV-MA-AS312-01A; OIV-MA-AS313-15; OIV-MA-AS313-01; OIV-MA-
AS2-03B; OIV-MA-AS312-03B; OIV-MA-AS323-04B [41]). Glucose + fructose, glycerol,
acetic acid, malic acid, lactic acid, citric acid, and tartaric acid concentrations were de-
termined enzymatically by monitoring the changes in absorbance using an Enotech ap-
paratus (Steroglass, San Martino in Campo, Italy). The Folin-Ciocalteu method and the
p-(dimethylamino)cinamaldehyde (p-DMACA) method [42] were used respectively for
the determination of the total phenolics and the total catechins of wines. All measure-
ments were performed in triplicate. We used reagents produced by Carlo Erba Reagents
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(Cornaredo, Italy), Mallinckrodt Baker BV (Deventer, The Netherlands), Sigma-Aldrich (St.
Louis, MO, USA).

2.4.5. Volatile Compound Analyses

Volatile compounds were determined following the methods of Corona [43]. Aliquots
of 25 mL of wine, charged with 1-Heptanol as an internal standard (0.25 mL of 40 mg/L
hydro alcoholic solution), diluted to 75 mL with distilled water, were passed through a 1 g
C18 cartridge (Isolute, SPE Columns, Uppsala, Sweden, part n◦ 221-0100-C) previously acti-
vated with 3 mL of methanol followed by 4 mL of distilled water. After washing with 30 mL
of distilled water, volatiles were recovered by elution with 12 mL dichloromethane, dehy-
drated and evaporated to 0.5 mL prior to injection into the gas chromatograph (PerkinElmer
Autosystem XL, Milan, Italy) and GC-MS (Agilent 6890 Series GC system, Agilent 5973
Net Work Mass Selective Detector, Milan, Italy), both equipped with a DB-WAX column
(Agilent Technologies, 30 m, 0.250 mm i.d., film thickness 0.25 µm, part n◦ 122-7032). Oven
temperatures: 40 ◦C for 2 min (during splitless injection), from 40 to 60 ◦C, 40 ◦C/min,
60 ◦C for 2 min, from 60 to 190 ◦C, 2 ◦C/min, from 190 to 230, 5 ◦C/min, 230 ◦C for 15 min;
injector 250 ◦C, Fid 250 ◦C, transfer line 230 ◦C, carrier helium 1 mL/min.; EM. 70 eV.
Volatile organic compounds (VOC) were identified by comparison of the mass spectra
and GC retention times with those of the pure commercial standard compounds or oth-
ers prepared in our laboratory and by comparing their mass spectra with those within
the NIST/EPA/NIH Mass Spectral Library database (Version 2.0d, build 2005). Data are
reported as averages ± standard deviations of measurements in triple of fermentations
realized in duplicate. Volatiles classification is in agree with Ilc et al. [44]

2.4.6. Sensory Analyses

Three months after bottling, the sensory evaluation of wines by duo-trio test (UNI
ISO 10399 [45]) and by a paired comparison test (UNI ISO 5495 [46]) was carried out. We
followed the ISO guidelines (UNI ISO 8589 [47]) with a panel of 23 or 25 tasters (10 females
and 13–15 males). The panel was composed of technicians and students of the Degree
Course in Viticulture and Oenology of the University of Palermo (Palermo, Italy), which
regularly perform sensory analysis and have experience with the evaluation of wines and
with the methodology and the technical aspects. For the test, we used amber glasses in order
to evaluate the wines according to the smell and taste components and the presentation of
the samples was random. We evaluated the significance according to Roessler et al. [48]

2.4.7. Statistical and Explorative Multivariate Analyses

Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and Tukey’s Honestly Significant Difference (HSD)
test were used to calculate significant differences between oenological parameters and
the volatile compounds of different wines. All tests were performed using the statistical
program SPSS (v. 13, IBM, Armonk, NY, USA).

In order to graphically represent the values and distribution of VOC concentration
with significant differences among samples, a heat map clustered analysis (HMCA), based
on a double hierarchical dendrogram with a heat map plot, was employed to represent the
individual content values contained in the data matrix as colors, according to Martorana
et al. [49] The relative concentration of VOCs were depicted by color intensity from yellow
(lowest concentration) to red (highest concentration). Heat map analysis of the VOC levels
was performed using the autoscaled data. Statistical analyses were performed using XLStat
software v. 7.5.2 (Addinsoft, NY, USA) for Excel.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Technological Screening of Strain Km L2009

Since it is known that K. marxianus shows killer activity against other yeasts [50], the
ability of K. marxianus Km L2009 strain to inhibit the growth of commercial S. cerevisiae
strains was tested (Table 1). Only 7 strains out of the 21 tested were not inhibited in
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their growth by the strain Km L2009. The fact that the Km L2009 strain is, at least in the
conditions of this assay, incompatible with two thirds of the tested commercial S. cerevisiae
strains, could limit its use in sequential fermentations involving sensitive commercial
starters. On the other hand, the compatibility with the remaining one third and the large
number of commercial S. cerevisiae available on the market [51] still make it possible to use
it in various combinations with a significant number of S. cerevisiae strains. Then, although
any use of the Km L2009 strain with commercial strains must be preceded by a careful
study of its compatibility with the S. cerevisiae strains to be used in mixed fermentations,
we can assume that a number of compatible strains can be found with some ease, useful
for completing the fermentation of the main types of wine. The S. cerevisiae Zymaflore®X5
(Laffort Oenologie, Bordeaux, France) later used in sequential fermentations was chosen
from the seven compatible strains.

Table 1. Killer activity of the strain Kluyveromyces marxianus Km L2009 against commercial yeast strains.

Yeast Strain Killer Activity

Saccharomyces cerevisiae Actiflore® F33 (Laffort Oenologie, Bordeaux, France) +
Saccharomyces cerevisiae CK S102 (Fermentis, Marcq-en-Barœul, France) +

Saccharomyces cerevisiae Cross EvolutionTM (Lallemand, Montreal, QC, Canada) +
Saccharomyces cerevisiae Ezferm 44 (Esseco, San Martino di Trecate, Italy) +

Saccharomyces cerevisiae Fermol Arome Plus (AEB, Brescia, Italy) +
Saccharomyces cerevisiae Fermol Davis 522 (AEB, Brescia, Italy) +
Saccharomyces cerevisiae Fermol Super 16 (AEB, Brescia, Italy) −

Saccharomyces cerevisiae FR-WP (Ferrari, Verona, Italy) −
Saccharomyces cerevisiae Lalvin BA11 (Lallemand, Montreal, QC, Canada) +

Saccharomyces cerevisiae Lalvin EC1118 (Lallemand, Montreal, QC, Canada) −
Saccharomyces cerevisiae Lalvin ICV K1 (Lallemand, Montreal, QC, Canada) +
Saccharomyces cerevisiae Lalvin QA23 (Lallemand, Montreal, QC, Canada) −

Saccharomyces cerevisiae PDM (Maurivin, Toowoomba, Australia) −
Saccharomyces cerevisiae SIHA7 (Eaton, Nettersheim, Germany) +

Saccharomyces cerevisiae UCLM S325 (Fermentis, Marcq-en-Barœul, France) −
Saccharomyces cerevisiae Uvaferm DV10 (Lallemand, Montreal, QC, Canada) −/+

Saccharomyces cerevisiae Zymaflore® VL1 (Laffort Oenologie, Bordeaux, France) +
Saccharomyces cerevisiae Zymaflore® VL3 (Laffort Oenologie, Bordeaux, France) −/+
Saccharomyces cerevisiae Zymaflore® ST (Laffort Oenologie, Bordeaux, France) +
Saccharomyces cerevisiae Zymaflore® X5 (Laffort Oenologie, Bordeaux, France) −
Saccharomyces cerevisiae Zymaflore® X16 (Laffort Oenologie, Bordeaux, France) +

Then we assessed the ability of the K. marxianus Km L2009 strain to tolerate sulfites,
preservatives widely used in wine production. Figure 1a shows that SO2 reduces the
fermentative activity of the strain at a concentration of 40 mg/L and stops it at 70 mg/L,
but it does not produce any adverse effect at 20 mg/L.
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6% (—#—) and 8% (—×—) ethyl alcohol (v/v); not inoculated must (- – -).

These results indicate that the eventual use of this strain in wine production will be
directly possible only for wines with low or no sulfites, which, however, are enjoying a
growing interest from an audience of consumers increasingly attentive to health issues [52].

Because the increase in ethanol concentration is responsible for the decline of non-
Saccharomyces yeasts during spontaneous fermentations [1], the fermentative activity of
the strain Km L2009 at different concentrations of ethyl alcohol was assessed (Figure 1b).
Though ethanol adversely affected the growth of the strain Km L2009 at concentrations of
4% (v/v), this yeast still showed fermentative activity at alcohol concentrations of 6% (v/v).
It is therefore reliable that its growth is possible only in the first phase of fermentation: to
exhaust the sugars of a must, the subsequent action of S. cerevisiae is then necessary. The
Km L2009 strain therefore does not differ from many other reported cases, with the use of
non-Saccharomyces species entailing the sequential inoculation of a S. cerevisiae strain [6]
or the development of a spontaneous population of Saccharomyces able to complete the
alcoholic fermentation [11].

3.2. Laboratory-Scale Fermentations

To complete the preliminary oenological investigation of the strain K. marxianus
Km L2009, micro-fermentations of sterile Muscat of Alexandria must, a variety rich of
aromatic terpenes and of their non-volatile glycosidic complexes [53], were performed.
Musts that received only the inoculum of strain Km L2009 or only the commercial strain
S. cerevisiae (Zimaflore®X5, Laffort Oenologie, Bordeaux, France), and those inoculated
with strain Km L2009 first and, after seven days, with the same commercial S. cerevisiae
strain, were monitored for three weeks. The daily microbiological controls showed that
in fermentations where the strain Km L2009 was inoculated alone (Figure 2a), after a
slight initial decrease, its growth reached the highest level (7.4 ± 1.1 × 108 cells/mL) in
6–7 days and progressively decreased afterward. In single strain fermentations (Figure 2b),
S. cerevisiae reached 3.0 ± 0.3 × 108 cells/mL after 5 days and then maintained a plateau
phase at 2 − 3 × 108 cells/mL throughout the rest of the fermentation. When sequential
fermentations were performed (Figure 2c), the trend of growth of the strain Km L2009
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was similar to the one observed in the single strain fermentation, except for a faster and
greater decrease in the second part of the fermentation; the growth of the S. cerevisiae strain
increased continuously up to the fifteenth day (reaching 2.9 ± 0.4 × 107 cells/mL) and
then slowly decreased until the end of the assay.
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Figure 2. Growth in sterile must of K. marxianus strain Km L2009 alone (a), of S. cerevisiae strain Zimaflore® X5 alone (b)
and of the two strains inoculated sequentially (c). Each graph shows the days of fermentation on the horizontal axis, the
CFU/mL of the yeast strains on the left vertical axis and the g/L of glucose on the right vertical axis.

Wines produced by the different types of inoculum show differences in several param-
eters (Table 2), with the most marked differences in residual sugars, higher in fermentations
with K. marxianus, and the consequent differences in alcohol and total dry extract values. Al-
though for the fermentation with K. marxianus alone this is an expected result, the presence
of residual sugars in mixed fermentation results from a limitation in the development of S.
cerevisiae, as indicated by the maximum concentration reached by this species (Figure 2c),
10 times lower compared to the fermentation of S. cerevisiae alone (Figure 2b). Since the Km
L2009 strain does not seem to inhibit the strain Zimaflore®X5 (Laffort Oenologie, Bordeaux,
France) used (see Table 1), the most likely explanation for this is that the growth in the first
phase of fermentation of a very high number of K. marxianus cells exhausted the availability
in the must of essential nutrients such as vitamins and nitrogen sources. This detail was
taken into account in the subsequent use of the Km L2009 strain in the winery.
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Table 2. The main chemical-physical parameters and statistical data analysis of the laboratory-scale fermentations. Data are
reported as average values ± standard deviations of two different vinifications, each with measurements in triplicate.

K. marxianus Km L2009 S. cerevisiae X5 K. marxianus Km L2009 +
S. cerevisiae X5 p-Values

Alcohol (% v/v) 9.70 a ± 0.16 11.68 c ± 0.03 10.16 b ± 0.01 0.001
Total Dry Extract (g/L) 67.2 c ± 2.5 0.8 a ± 0.0 48.1 b ± 0.2 0.001

pH 3.51 b ± 0.02 3.51 b ± 0.02 3.15 a ± 0.01 0.001
Glycerol (g/L) 6.13 b ± 0.21 4.40 a ± 0.00 5.55 b ± 0.35 0.001

Tartaric Acid (g/L) 1.62 ± 0.02 1.62 ± 0.02 1.59 ± 0.02
Malic Acid (g/L) 1.14 a ± 0.02 1.22 b ± 0.04 1.14 a ± 0.02 0.05
Lactic Acid (g/L) 0.02 a ± 0.01 0.03 b ± 0.01 0.02 ab ± 0.01 0.05

Glucose + Fructose (g/L) 43.89 c ± 0.73 0.07 a ± 0.01 25.24 b ± 0.54 0.001
Acetic Acid (g/L) 1.22 a ± 0.01 2.36 c ± 0.00 2.15 b ± 0.04 0.001
Citric Acid (g/L) 0.74 b ± 0.04 0.37 a ± 0.01 2.20 c ± 0.08 0.001

Total Phenolics (mg/L) 112 ± 9 111 ± 3 103 ± 3
Total Catechins (mg/L) 4.8 b ± 0.6 11.1 c ± 0.2 1.6 a ± 0.2 0.001

Methanol (mg/L) 13 ± 6 20 ± 3 16 ± 1

Different small letters (a, b, c) indicate significant differences between the same parameter in different types of fermentations. Tukey’s
HSD Test.

Further differences were found in the values of citric acid and of pH, but no difference
was found for methanol. In our opinion, this latest result is important because previ-
ously the oenological use of K. marxianus was associated with an increased production
of methanol [25], a compound well known for its harmful effects on human health [54].
The character of low methanol production, imputable to this strain, is added to the other
aforementioned characteristics of the species [18,19], which provides consumer safety in
case of the oenological use of the Km L2009 strain.

Table 3 shows the volatile organic compounds (VOCs) found at the end of these
fermentations. With the limitations deriving from the differences in residual sugars in the
various fermentations, statistically significant differences were observed between wines
produced using only S. cerevisiae and those produced by K. marxianus. In particular, in
fermentations by only K. marxianus or mixed by K. marxianus with S. cerevisiae, we found
a higher amount of linalool and of total free terpenes, consistently with the reported
production of β-glucosidase by strain Km L2009 [26]. This could affect the overall quality
of the wines, even in the case of compounds that are present at concentrations below their
perception threshold, because of their synergistic effect; in fact it is known that terpenes
interact in such a way that a component can increase the aroma of another, and that a
mixture is more aromatic than the single most aromatic component of this mixture [55].
In musts fermented by K. marxianus, we also found higher quantities of isoamyl acetate
and 2-phenylethyl acetate, which are responsible for fruity and floral odors, particularly
appreciated in white wines [56].

Figure 3 shows the graphical representation of the VOC amount only for chemicals
with statistically different concentrations among the experimental fermentations. The
hierarchical dendrogram combined with the heat map plot shows that each type of fer-
mentation significantly affected the distribution and concentrations of VOCs among trials.
The HMCA clearly separated both fermentations carried out with K. marxianus from that
with only S. cerevisiae. Furthermore, the highest concentration of most VOCs was found in
musts fermented by K. marxianus, alone or together with S. cerevisiae. These results show
that, at least in lab-scale sterile must fermentations, Km L2009 is able to produce wines
characterized by a richer and clearly distinguishable volatile component when compared
with wines obtained from the same must but by only Saccharomyces: it is then possible to
add K. marxianus to the large group of non-Saccharomyces yeasts able to differentiate the
aromatic profile of wines [57–59].
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Table 3. Free volatile compounds (in µg/L) found in lab-scale fermentations. Odor thresholds and sensory descriptions according to [31,56,60–69].

IUPAC Name (Synonym) K. marxianus Km L2009 S. cerevisiae X5 K. marxianus Km L2009 +
S. cerevisiae X5

Odour Threshold
Range

Sensory
Description

Aliphatic alcohols
2-methylpropan-1-ol (isobutyl alcohol) 1535.0 ± 61.0 b 405.6 ± 80.9 a 1247.3 ± 287.6 b 40,000–500,000 Oily, bitter, green
3-methylbutan-1-ol (isoamyl alcohol) 92,148.1 ± 2278.0 c 72,384.9 ± 4352.2 a 81,779.0 ± 4090.2 b 30,000–300,000 Burnt, alcohol

hexan-1-ol 281.5 ± 21.4 ab 234.7 ± 22.4 a 288.2 ± 34.4 b 4000–8000 Flower, green, cut
grass

(E)-hex-3-en-1-ol (trans-3-hexenol) 27.1 ± 5. 7 b 18.1 ± 2.6 a 26.1 ± 3.8 ab 1000 Green
(Z)-hex-3-en-1-ol (cis-3-hexenol) 54.8 ± 9.2 43.0 ± 6.0 52.2 ± 4.3 400 Green, cut grass

Total aliphatic alcohols 94,046.5 ± 2298.9 c 73,086.3 ± 4389.0 a 83,392.8 ± 3858.4 b

Aliphatic esters

3-methylbutyl acetate (isoamyl acetate) 507.1 ± 76.3 b 167.5 ± 12.2 a 463.2 ± 168.6 b 30–260 Banana, apple,
pear

ethyl hexanoate (ethyl caproate) 104.5 ± 46.6 108.7 ± 25.1 61.2 ± 11.5 14–80 Green apple, fruity
ethyl acetate 43.2 ± 5.6 42.7 ± 14.3 39.3 ± 3.8 7500–17,620 Fruity, solvent

methyl 2-hydroxypropanoate (methyl lactate) 59.2 ± 8.0 46.9 ± 11.0 56.2 ± 14.2
ethyl octanoate (ethyl caprylate) 16.8 ± 2.1 b 14.6 ± 2.8 b 7.0 ± 2.0 a 5–580 Sweet, fruity

diethyl butanedioate (diethyl succinate) 0.0 ± 0.0 a 88.1 ± 34.1 b 0.0 ± 0.0 a 75,000–200,000 vinous
Total aliphatic esters 730.8 ± 51.0 b 468.5 ± 50.0 a 626.9 ± 187.1 ab

Aliphatic acids

2-methylpropanoic acid (isobutyric acid) 262.1 ± 34.8 b 9.8 ± 4.3 a 240.8 ± 29.8 b 2300–8100 Rancid, butter,
cheese

hexanoic acid (caproic acid) 181.0 ± 18.8 ab 236.0 ± 74.8 b 115.0 ± 41.3 a 420–8000 Sweat
octanoic acid (caprilyc acid) 174.1 ± 17.6 c 98.5 ± 16.2 b 57.2 ± 9.4 a 500–13,000 Sweat, cheese
decanoic acid (capric acid) 82.6 ± 11.7 b 52.4 ± 9.5 a 49.6 ± 13.3 a 1000–10,000 Rancid fat

hexadecanoic acid (palmitic acid) 267.0 ± 58.4 206.2 ± 38.3 196.8 ± 57.4
Total aliphatic acids 966.8 ± 79.3 b 602.9 ± 124.0 a 659.4 ± 137.9 a

Monoterpenes
2-[(2S,5S)-5-ethenyl-2,5-dimethyloxolan-2-yl]propan-2-ol

(trans-furan linalool oxide A) 11.9 ± 2.2 ab 8.9 ± 1.2 a 16.0 ± 5.7 b 6000–7000 Leafy, sweet, floral,
creamy, earthy

2-[(2R,5S)-5-ethenyl-2,5-dimethyloxolan-2-yl]propan-2-ol
(cis-furan linalool oxide B) 22.8 ± 1.6 b 10.5 ± 7.5 a 19.5 ± 3.5 ab 6000 Leafy, sweet, floral,

creamy, earthy
(S)-3,7-dimethylocta-1,6-dien-3-ol (linalool) 292.7 ± 33.7 ab 221.1 ± 29.2 a 361.9 ± 84.1 b 15–100 Floral

(3R,5E)-3,7-dimethylocta-1,5,7-trien-3-ol (hotrienol) 20.5 ± 2.8 a 26.5 ± 4.5 ab 40.5 ± 13.9 b 110 Linden
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Table 3. Cont.

IUPAC Name (Synonym) K. marxianus Km L2009 S. cerevisiae X5 K. marxianus Km L2009 +
S. cerevisiae X5

Odour Threshold
Range

Sensory
Description

(R)-2-(4-methyl-1-cyclohex-3-en-1-yl)propan-2-ol
(alpha-terpineol) 57.0 ± 6.3 a 43.9 ± 6.5 a 90.2 ± 23.6 b 250–400 Pine, lily of the

valley
(3S,6S)-6-ethenyl-2,2,6-trimethyloxan-3-ol (cis-pyran linalool

oxide C) 83.6 ± 11.1 76.7 ± 6.9 89.6 ± 25.2 3000–3600 Leafy, sweet, floral,
creamy, earthy

(3S,6R)-6-ethenyl-2,2,6-trimethyloxan-3-ol (trans-pyran linalool
oxide D) 48.0 ± 7.5 b 31.9 ± 3.0 a 51.5 ± 6.4 b 3000–5400 Leafy, sweet, floral,

creamy, earthy
(R)-3,7-dimethyloct-6-en-1-ol (citronellol) 36.4 ± 6.8 a 43.3 ± 6.8 ab 52.4 ± 8.9 b 18–100 Green lemon
(Z)-3,7-dimethylocta-2,6-dien-1-ol (nerol) 16.0 ± 3.1 16.4 ± 14.0 16.8 ± 3.9 400 Rose, lime

(E)-3,7-dimethylocta-2,6-dien-1-ol (geraniol) 40.0 ± 6.2 b 8.9 ± 10.4 a 12.8 ± 9.9 a 30–130 Roses, geranium
(3E)-2,6-dimethylocta-3,7-diene-2,6-diol (diendiol I) 864.9 ± 50.7 b 549.3 ± 95.0 a 774.1 ± 194.1 ab Odorless

3,7-dimethylocta-1-en-3,7-diol (endiol) 37.3 ± 7.0 24.0 ± 6.3 32.4 ± 11.5
2,6-dimethylocta-1,7-diene-3,6-diol (diendiol II) 111.5 ± 14.7 73.8 ± 8.8 95.0 ± 29.2

p-menth-1-ene-6,8-diol (p-menthenediol II) 24.3 ± 6.2 b 11.3 ± 2.1 a 13.6 ± 1.9 a
(E)-3-methyl-7-methylideneoct-2-ene-1,8-diol (8-hydroxy

geraniol) 11.6 ± 4.1 12.0 ± 2.5 16.6 ± 6.1

(2Z)-2,6-dimethylocta-2,7-diene-1,6-diol (cis-8-hydroxylinalool) 11.5 ± 2.7 12.3 ± 4.4 16.7 ± 8.2
(2E)-3,7-dimethyl-2,6-octadienoic acid (geranic acid) 51.7 ± 8.7 35.5 ± 15.4 53.4 ± 14.7

Total monoterpenes 1741.7 ± 131.9 b 1206.3 ± 80.9 a 1753.0 ± 404.3 b

Volatile phenols

4-ethenyl-2-methoxyphenol (4-vinyl guaiacol) 55.1 ± 10.0 a 175.2 ± 27.8 b 64.0 ± 27.3 a 440–1100 Smoky, vanilla,
clovelike

4-ethenylphenol (4-vinyl phenol) 38.0 ± 11.4 a 125.9 ± 21.2 b 26.7 ± 6.0 a 180–770
Pharmaceutical,

elastoplast,
gouache

1-(4-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenyl)ethanone (acetovanillone) 24.4 ± 11.5 17.7 ± 3.2 14.2 ± 4.4 1000 Sweet spices
Total volatile phenols 117.5 ± 28.8 a 318.8 ± 48.6 b 104.9 ± 32.6 a

Benzenoids

2-phenylethyl acetate 5282.6 ± 541.5 b 57.5 ± 12.2 a 4629.3 ± 1150.6 b 250–650 Rose, honey, apple,
sweetish, flowery

2-phenylethanol 8789.4 ± 1461.2 9161.4 ± 209.0 8517.7 ± 1064.6 7500–14,000 Floral, roses
Total benzenoids 14,072.0 ± 926.6 b 9218.9 ± 209.2 a 13,147.0 ± 2138.4 b

Different small letters (a, b, c) indicate significant differences of the same compound between different fermentations. Tukey’s HSD Test, p < 0.05.
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3.3. Wine Production and Monitoring

Two white grape cultivars, Muscat of Alexandria, rich in free and glycosidically
bound terpenes [53], and Grillo, with low amounts of these compounds [70], were used.
For each cultivar, two aliquots of the same must, adequately supplemented with vitamins
and nitrogen sources (see materials and methods, Section 2.4.1), were left to spontaneous
fermentation; two aliquots were inoculated with a commercial wine yeast; two aliquots
were inoculated with the strain K. marxianus Km L2009, letting then Saccharomyces yeasts
grow spontaneously: this last procedure was preferred to a sequential inoculum with a
commercial S.cerevisiae strain, because in a previous similar experimentation [11], we found
that, in mixed fermentations realized in the high contaminated environment of a real winery,
wild Saccharomyces take over anyway during the first days and complete fermentation. In
spontaneous fermentations of both cultivars (Figure 4a), non-Saccharomyces yeasts increased
in the first five–six days (≤6.5 ± 2.4 × 105 cfu/mL in Muscat of Alexandria; ≤6.1 ± 0.0 ×
106 cfu/mL in Grillo) and then decreased in coincidence with the growth of Saccharomyces
spp. (≤38 ± 4 × 106 cfu/mL in Muscat of Alexandria; ≤82 ± 14 × 106 cfu/mL in Grillo).
Musts inoculated with commercial S. cerevisiae strain (Figure 4b) always showed the lag,
exponential and stationary phases, with the highest growth levels reaching 44 ± 1 ×
106 cfu/mL in the Muscat of Alexandria and 94 ± 4 × 106 cfu/mL in Grillo. In these
fermentations, non-Saccharomyces amounted to ≤2.9 ± 0.2 × 105 cfu/mL in Muscat of
Alexandria, and ≤5.8 ± 0.1 × 106 cfu/mL in Grillo. In sequential fermentations (Figure 4c),
daily microbiological tests showed that K. marxianus was mostly present in the first five–six
days of fermentation (≤9.9 ± 3.3 × 106 cfu/mL in Muscat of Alexandria; ≤8.7 ± 0.8 ×
106 cfu/mL in Grillo), until it was replaced by Saccharomyces (≤37 ± 4 × 106 cfu/mL in
Muscat of Alexandria; ≤44 ± 18 × 106 cfu/mL in Grillo). Molecular assays showed that
the multiplying K. marxianus strain was actually Km L2009 (Supplementary Figure S1).
Saccharomyces remained in the stationary phase until the end of alcoholic fermentation,
while K. marxianus decreased gradually. In these vinifications, other non-Saccharomyces
yeasts were present always at lower concentrations than K. marxianus and/or Saccharomyces
(≤4.0 ± 1.1× 105 cfu/mL in Muscat of Alexandria, and ≤ 3.4 ± 0.1 × 106 cfu/mL in Grillo).

Molecular assays were carried out in order to control the Saccharomyces strains taking
part to the fermentations. The commercial S. cerevisiae strain (Figure 5, lanes 1–3) was
shown to successfully proliferate until the end of fermentation. Similar tests carried out in
spontaneous and K. marxianus vinifications revealed that one different Saccharomyces strain,
probably a resident strain of the winery, took over and was the only one detectable at the
end of these fermentations (Figure 5, lanes 4–7).

All wines produced by the different types of fermentation do not contain any residual
sugars (Supplementary Tables S1 and S2), demonstrating that, in the presence of adequate
nutrients, Saccharomyces has no difficulty in completing a fermentation started by the Km
L2009 strain. Still, wines show differences in some main oeno-chemical parameters, but
again not for methanol: these results confirm what was already observed in lab-scale
fermentations and lead to the presumption that methanol production, previously reported
as high in the oenological use of K. marxianus [25], is a strain-specific character. Spontaneous
fermentations show a tendency to lower total dry extract; fermentations with S. cerevisae
QA23 show lower values of alcohol and higher values of glycerol and residual hexoses,
while wines fermented by K. marxianus show lower values of malic, lactic and citric acid
and higher pH values. Although these differences are statistically significant, their values
are actually very small and it is likely that they do not produce substantial differences
between the different types of wine, also in the case of acetic acid, a compound that
receives a lot of attention from winemakers. The enological use of the Km L2009 strain
in mixed fermentations has no influence on the general chemical-physical characteristics
of the produced wines, such as alcohol content, quantity of glycerol and concentration
of the different acids: K. marxianus therefore seems to behave differently compared to
other species, such as Starmerella bacillaris (syn., Candida zemplinina), known for producing
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wines richer in glycerol [11,71], or Lachancea thermotolerans, used to increase the acidity of
wines [72].
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As observed in laboratory fermentations, the most important difference was found 
for isoamyl acetate, present in double quantities in the mixed fermentations compared to 
those realized with the commercial S. cerevisiae. Again, in the wines obtained by mixed 
fermentation, we found the greatest amount of 2-phenylethyl acetate (50–60% more than 
in the other fermentations), although in this case differences between wines are smaller 
than in laboratory scale fermentations and are probably not perceptible if we consider the 
corresponding range of odor threshold. Finally, in wines produced by K. marxianus, we 
found higher amounts of some compounds characterized by negative descriptors, as 
some aliphatic acids (hexanoic and octanoic) and volatile phenols: in this case, however, 
the compounds would be barely or not perceptible if we consider the ranges of their odor 
thresholds. Since in laboratory fermentations (performed using sterile musts; Table 3) 
these compounds are present in much lower concentrations and far below their odor 
threshold, it is possible that their presence in the Muscat of Alexandria wines was due to 
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Figure 5. mt-DNA RFLP of yeasts present at the end of fermentations of Muscat of Alexandria (a) and Grillo (b) musts.
Strain S. cerevisiae Lalvin QA23 (lanes 1); yeast lees from vinifications inoculated with S. cerevisiae Lalvin QA23 (lanes 2 and
3); yeast lees from spontaneous vinifications (lanes 4 and 5); yeast lees from vinifications inoculated with K. marxianus Km
L2009 (lanes 6 and 7); strain K. marxianus Km L2009 (lane 8). Molecular weight marker (lanes M).

Instead, we found greater differences when considering volatile compounds. In the
Muscat of Alexandria wines (Table 4), we found significant and substantial differences in
the amount of free terpenes: among the compounds present well above their odor threshold,
linalool is more abundant in wines made with K. marxianus and, on the whole, free terpenes
are 50% more abundant in these wines compared to those produced with only S. cerevisiae;
again, this is consistent with the ability of the strain to produce β-glucosidase as previously
reported [26]. In wines produced with the strain Km L2009, aliphatic esters as a whole are
one and a half times more abundant than in wines made by spontaneous fermentation and
twice as much if compared to wines made by the commercial S. cerevisiae strain.

As observed in laboratory fermentations, the most important difference was found
for isoamyl acetate, present in double quantities in the mixed fermentations compared to
those realized with the commercial S. cerevisiae. Again, in the wines obtained by mixed
fermentation, we found the greatest amount of 2-phenylethyl acetate (50–60% more than
in the other fermentations), although in this case differences between wines are smaller
than in laboratory scale fermentations and are probably not perceptible if we consider
the corresponding range of odor threshold. Finally, in wines produced by K. marxianus,
we found higher amounts of some compounds characterized by negative descriptors, as
some aliphatic acids (hexanoic and octanoic) and volatile phenols: in this case, however,
the compounds would be barely or not perceptible if we consider the ranges of their odor
thresholds. Since in laboratory fermentations (performed using sterile musts; Table 3) these
compounds are present in much lower concentrations and far below their odor threshold, it
is possible that their presence in the Muscat of Alexandria wines was due to other microbial
species, proliferated during the alcoholic fermentation under the winery conditions.

Table 5 shows the volatile compounds found in the Grillo wines, essentially free of
terpenes. Again, we found higher quantities (up to double) of different aliphatic esters,
and especially of isoamyl acetate, in the wine produced with the strain Km L2009. No
statistically significant differences were instead found in Grillo wines made using the
commercial S. cerevisiae strain or K. marxianus Km L2009 for other compounds such as
2-phenylethyl acetate (characterized by positive descriptors), or hexanoic and octanoic
acids and 4-vinyl phenol (characterized by negative descriptors).
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Table 4. Free volatile compounds (in µg/L) found in Muscat of Alexandria wines. Odor thresholds and sensory descriptions according to [31,56,60–69].

IUPAC Name (Synonym) Spontaneous
Fermentation strain S. cerevisiae QA23 strain K. marxianus Km

L2009
Odour Threshold

Range
Sensory

Description

Aliphatic alcohols
2-methylpropan-1-ol (isobutyl alcohol) 6785.8 ± 365.3 a 12,447.2 ± 1350.2 c 10,653.6 ± 665.1 b 40,000–500,000 Oily, bitter, green
3-methylbutan-1-ol (isoamyl alcohol) 124,063.0 ± 7570.8 132,503.3 ± 8271.5 136,284.5 ± 6431.6 30,000–300,000 Burnt, alcohol

hexan-1-ol 672.8 ± 103.1 ab 564.7 ± 49.4 a 791.1 ± 128.2 b 4000–8000 Flower, green, cut
grass

(E)-hex-3-en-1-ol (trans-3-hexenol) 18.4 ± 9.5 19.8 ± 6.6 28.5 ± 3.4 1000 Green
(Z)-hex-3-en-1-ol (cis-3-hexenol) 133.0 ± 8.0 b 104.3 ± 11.8 a 180.2 ± 9.3 c 400 Green, cut grass

Total aliphatic alcohols 131,673.0 ± 7631.0 a 145,639.3 ± 8942.9 ab 147,937.9 ± 5962.5 b

Aliphatic esters

3-methylbutyl acetate (isoamyl acetate) 5169.4 ± 893.9 a 3696.8 ± 306.5 a 7970.0 ± 937.5 b 30–260 Banana, apple,
pear

ethyl hexanoate (ethyl caproate) 1171.3 ± 296.3 ab 955.2 ± 151.2 a 1464.4 ± 163.8 b 14–80 Green apple, fruity
ethyl acetate 367.9 ± 39.0 a 324.6 ± 41.9 a 722.7 ± 86.7 b 7500–17,620 Fruity, solvent

methyl 2-hydroxypropanoate (methyl lactate) 82.3 ± 20.5 b 50.5 ± 6.6 a 74.4 ± 10.8 ab
ethyl octanoate (ethyl caprylate) 1520.5 ± 163.4 b 831.2 ± 96.3 a 1812.8 ± 97.1 c 5–580 Sweet, fruity

ethyl 3-hydroxybutanoate (ethyl 3-hydroxybutyrate) 47.1 ± 15.8 ab 28.7 ± 11.3 a 58.3 ± 16.3 b 20,000 fruity
ethyl decanoate (ethyl caprate) 445.0 ± 162.4 a 281.9 ± 10.0 a 712.7 ± 92.3 b 200–500 Sweet, fruity

diethyl butanedioate (diethyl succinate) 32.3 ± 12.7 b 20.7 ± 5.0 ab 11.6 ± 3.4 a 75,000–200,000 Vinous
Total esters and acetates 8835.8 ± 1441.2 b 6189.6 ± 543.5 a 12,826.9 ± 1033.7 c

Aliphatic acids
hexanoic acid (caproic acid) 3485.7 ± 254.4 ab 2222.1 ± 218.7 a 3696.0 ± 1,060.9 b 420–8000 Sweat
octanoic acid (caprilyc acid) 7739.6 ± 733.0 b 6289.2 ± 710.9 a 10,161.6 ± 589.1 c 500–13,000 Sweat, cheese
decanoic acid (capric acid) 1943.2 ± 936.3 2328.4 ± 245.3 3,057.1 ± 232.2 1000–10,000 Rancid fat

hexadecanoic acid (palmitic acid) 266.7 ± 17.9 a 218.2 ± 70.2 a 432.8 ± 60.9 b
Total aliphatic acids 13,435.2 ± 1481.5 a 11,057.9 ± 903.9 a 17,347.5 ± 1433.9 b

Monoterpenes
2-[(2R,5S)-5-ethenyl-2,5-dimethyloxolan-2-yl]propan-2-ol

(cis-furan linalool oxide B) 20.8 ± 20.2 a 21.9 ± 3.7 a 57.8 ± 4.2 b 6000 Leafy, sweet, floral,
creamy, earthy

(S)-3,7-dimethylocta-1,6-dien-3-ol (linalool) 332.8 ± 89.8 ab 260.7 ± 45.0 a 437.3 ± 47.3 b 15–100 Floral
(3R,5E)-3,7-dimethylocta-1,5,7-trien-3-ol (hotrienol) 27.7 ± 2.6 b 14.7 ± 2.9 a 23.0 ± 5.9 b 110 Linden
(R)-2-(4-methyl-1-cyclohex-3-en-1-yl)propan-2-ol

(alpha-terpineol) 77.9 ± 28.1 b 28.9 ± 12.6 a 84.0 ± 4.7 b 250–400 Pine, lily of the
valley
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Table 4. Cont.

IUPAC Name (Synonym) Spontaneous
Fermentation strain S. cerevisiae QA23 strain K. marxianus Km

L2009
Odour Threshold

Range
Sensory

Description

(3S,6S)-6-ethenyl-2,2,6-trimethyloxan-3-ol (cis-pyran linalool
oxide C) 82.8 ± 8.8 a 70.8 ± 10.4 a 117.6 ± 3.2 b 3000–3600 Leafy, sweet, floral,

creamy, earthy
(3S,6R)-6-ethenyl-2,2,6-trimethyloxan-3-ol (trans-pyran linalool

oxide D) 104.7 ± 7.7 b 66.3 ± 11.1 a 101.6 ± 13.9 b 3000–5400 Leafy, sweet, floral,
creamy, earthy

(R)-3,7-dimethyloct-6-en-1-ol (citronellol) 10.2 ± 1.5 a 11.2 ± 1.3 a 20.8 ± 6.5 b 18–100 Green lemon
(Z)-3,7-dimethylocta-2,6-dien-1-ol (nerol) 14.3 ± 5.9 a 20.2 ± 4.1 ab 26.5 ± 1.8 b 400 Rose, lime

(E)-3,7-dimethylocta-2,6-dien-1-ol (geraniol) 13.7 ± 1.6 a 15.7 ± 4.8 a 31.4 ± 4.7 b 30–130 Roses, geranium
(3E)-2,6-dimethylocta-3,7-diene-2,6-diol (diendiol I) 609.5 ± 27.1 a 496.8 ± 79.6 a 792.0 ± 126.6 b Odorless

3,7-dimethylocta-1-en-3,7-diol (endiol) 35.4 ± 16.9 26.7 ± 5.4 29.7 ± 4.4
2,6-dimethylocta-1,7-diene-3,6-diol (diendiol II) 107.7 ± 37.2 75.1 ± 8.0 116.9 ± 16.9

p-menth-1-ene-6,8-diol (p-menthenediol II) 42.6 ± 21.9 46.2 ± 27.6 54.2 ± 15.3
(E)-3-methyl-7-methylideneoct-2-ene-1,8-diol (8-hydroxy

geraniol) 23.1 ± 6.7 ab 30.8 ± 6.5 b 17.0 ± 3.3 a

(2Z)-2,6-dimethylocta-2,7-diene-1,6-diol (cis-8-hydroxylinalool) 28.6 ± 5.0 c 19.6 ± 1.7 b 13.2 ± 1.8 a
(2E)-3,7-dimethyl-2,6-octadienoic acid (geranic acid) 303.7 ± 45.1 a 419.9 ± 54.7 a 553.9 ± 85.5 b

Total monoterpenes 1835.5 ± 124.2 a 1625.5 ± 130.1 a 2476.9 ± 218.4 b

Volatile phenols

4-ethenyl-2-methoxyphenol (4-vinyl guaiacol) 54.5 ± 21.8 a 34.0 ± 12.4 a 328.9 ± 42.9 b 440–1100 Smoky, vanilla,
clovelike

4-ethenylphenol (4-vinyl phenol) 500.4 ± 124.8 b 195.4 ± 63.2 a 814.8 ± 23.2 c 180–770
Pharmaceutical,

elastoplast,
gouache

Total volatile phenols 554.9 ±105.0 b 229.4 ± 75.4 a 1143.7 ± 49.7 c

Benzenoids

2-phenylethyl acetate 378.9 ± 85.4 a 347.9 ± 43.4 a 569.1 ± 10.9 b 250–650 Rose, honey, apple,
sweetish, flowery

2-phenylethyl alcohol 6139.9 ± 707.8 a 8695.7 ± 845.8 b 10,308.8 ± 1195.2 b 7500–14,000 Floral, roses
Total benzenoids 6518.8 ± 788.2 a 9043.6 ± 887.0 b 10,877.9 ± 1189.0 b

Different small letters (a, b, c) indicate significant differences of the same compound between different fermentations. Tukey’s HSD Test, p < 0.05.
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Table 5. Free volatile compounds (in µg/L) found in Grillo wines. Odor thresholds and sensory descriptions according to [31,56,60–69].

IUPAC Name (Synonym) Spontaneous
Fermentation strain S. cerevisiae QA23 strain K. marxianus Km

L2009
Odour Threshold

Range
Sensory

Description

Aliphatic alcohols
2-methylpropan-1-ol (isobutyl alcohol) 10,631.2 ± 2108.7 a 14,878.1 ± 4148.9 ab 18,931.2 ± 18,179 b 40,000–500,000 Oily, bitter, green

3-methylbutan-1-ol (isoamyl alcohol) 136,320.3 ±
17,597.8 a 185,100.3 ±

21,295.9 b 213,619.9 ±
23,524.7 b 30,000–300,000 Burnt, alcohol

hexan-1-ol 787.5 ± 44.0 800.7 ± 87.4 797.8 ± 134.7 4000–8000 Flower, green, cut
grass

(E)-hex-3-en-1-ol (trans-3-hexenol) 14.9 ± 1.9 b 10.8 ± 1.4 a 14.1 ± 2.3 ab 1000 Green
(Z)-hex-3-en-1-ol (cis-3-hexenol) 23.9 ± 4.2 18.9 ± 2.7 22.3 ± 2.4 400 Green, cut grass

Total aliphatic alcohols 147,777.8 ±
19,378.1 a 200,808.8 ±

17,829.9 b 233,385.3 ±
22,276.0 b

Aliphatic esters

3-methylbutyl acetate (isoamyl acetate) 1360.1 ± 232.4 a 1964.1 ± 264.9 a 2983.6 ± 459.3 b 30–260 Banana, apple,
pear

ethyl hexanoate (ethyl caproate) 343.4 ± 73.6 a 414.2 ± 59.1 a 753.4 ± 134.7 b 14–80 Green apple, fruity
ethyl acetate 266.7 ± 51.0 a 266.2 ± 26.6 a 474.8 ± 137.3 b 7500–17,620 Fruity, solvent

methyl 2-hydroxypropanoate (methyl lactate) 31.4 ± 13.2 37.3 ± 5.5 39.0 ± 12.1
ethyl octanoate (ethyl caprylate) 486.3 ± 40.0 a 472.7 ± 155.3 a 838.6 ± 155.1 b 5–580 Sweet, fruity

ethyl 3-hydroxybutanoate (ethyl 3-hydroxybutyrate) 20.3 ± 2.4 23.0 ± 8.6 20.3 ± 1.0 20,000 Fruity
ethyl decanoate (ethyl caprate) 140.7 ± 46.6 129.7 ± 33.1 167.2 ± 41.5 200–500 Sweet, fruity

diethyl butanedioate (diethyl succinate) 18.2 ± 6.0 b 9.3 ± 2.5 a 13.9 ± 3.9 ab 75,000–200,000 Vinous
Total aliphatic esters 2667.1 ± 290.7 a 3316.5 ± 473.9 a 5290.8 ± 911.9 b

Aliphatic acids
hexanoic acid (caproic acid) 1116.1 ± 161.7 1275.3 ± 263.0 1846.2 ± 595.7 420–8000 Sweat
octanoic acid (caprilyc acid) 2949.1 ± 374.2 3275.8 ± 339.2 4448.8 ± 1370.3 500–13,000 Sweat, cheese
decanoic acid (capric acid) 658.3 ± 497.8 a 1128.5 ± 199.5 ab 1798.6 ± 716.1 b 1000–10,000 Rancid fat

hexadecanoic acid (palmitic acid) 217.9 ± 58.0 318.5 ± 129.5 402.7 ± 79.7
Total aliphatic acids 4941.4 ± 967.2 a 5998.1 ± 899.7 ab 8496.3 ± 2720.1 b

Monoterpenes
(Z)-3,7-dimethylocta-2,6-dien-1-ol (nerol) 2.9 ± 3.5 10.0 ± 9.0 7.5 ± 6.4 400 Rose, lime

(E)-3,7-dimethylocta-2,6-dien-1-ol (geraniol) 2.6 ± 3.1 a 6.9 ± 2.2 ab 11.2 ± 3.6 b 30–130 Rose, geranium
3,7-dimethylocta-1-en-3,7-diol (endiol) 17.4 ± 3.5 17.4 ± 20.3 3.2 ± 3.7

2,6-dimethylocta-1,7-diene-3,6-diol (diendiol II) 9.3 ± 10.8 3.6 ± 4.3 0.0 ± 0.0
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Table 5. Cont.

IUPAC Name (Synonym) Spontaneous
Fermentation strain S. cerevisiae QA23 strain K. marxianus Km

L2009
Odour Threshold

Range
Sensory

Description

(E)-3-methyl-7-methylideneoct-2-ene-1,8-diol (8-hydroxy
geraniol) 4.4 ± 5.2 4.2 ± 4.8 5.0 ± 5.9

(2Z)-2,6-dimethylocta-2,7-diene-1,6-diol (cis-8-hydroxylinalool) 5.6 ± 6.5 5.6 ± 6.7 5.1 ± 6.2
(2E)-3,7-dimethyl-2,6-octadienoic acid (geranic acid) 34.8 ± 40.6 50.6 ± 5.6 73.9 ± 22.8

Total monoterpenes 77.0 ± 51.0 98.3 ± 42.6 105.9 ± 4.4

Volatile phenols

4-ethenyl-2-methoxyphenol (4-vinyl guaiacol) 210.5 ± 54.3 197.9 ± 47.3 298.1 ± 60.5 440–1100 Smoky, vanilla,
clovelike

4-ethenylphenol (4-vinyl phenol) 78.2 ± 28.2 86.8 ± 15.9 137.7 ± 62.6 180–770
Pharmaceutical,

elastoplast,
gouache

Total volatile phenols 288.7 ±79.4 284.7 ±61.7 435.8 ±121.6

Benzenoids

2-phenylethyl acetate 167.4 ± 34.0 a 301.9 ± 56.6 b 276.6 ± 67.1 b 250–650 Rose, honey, apple,
sweetish; flowery

Total benzenoids 167.4 ± 34.0 a 301.9 ± 56.6 b 276.6 ± 67.1 b

Different small letters (a, b, c) indicate significant differences of the same compound between different fermentations. Tukey’s HSD Test, p < 0.05.
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Figure 6 shows the graphical representation of the VOC concentrations with significant
differences in distinct types of vinifications of Muscat of Alexandria (top) and Grillo
(bottom).
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Figure 6. VOC distribution in different Muscat of Alexandria (a) and Grillo (b) wines. Dendrograms are based only on
VOCs, respectively of Tables 4 and 5, showing concentrations with statistically significant differences. The heat maps depict
the relative quantity of each VOC (variables clustering on X-axis) within each type of vinification (Y-axis clustering). The
values for VOC concentrations are depicted by color intensity from light yellow (lowest concentration) to red (highest
concentration). Numbers indicate the distances between the clustered columns calculated as Euclidean distances.
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Each type of fermentation is characterized by a different distribution of VOC concen-
trations, with the highest of most of them detected in wines produced by K. marxianus Km
L2009. We find it particularly interesting that, although the genotypic analyses of microbial
populations demonstrated the presence of the same strain of S. cerevisiae at the end of spon-
taneous and K. marxianus vinifications (see Figure 5), spontaneous fermentation produced
wines with a VOCs distribution more similarly to that produced by the commercial strain
S. cerevisiae QA23, showing a greater distinctiveness of the wines produced by the strain
Km L2009 and confirming the results obtained in lab-scale fermentations (see Figure 3).

We completed, with sensory analysis, the comparison of the experimental wines,
performing duo-trio tests and paired comparison tests. Wines obtained from the same
must and with the same type of inoculum never resulted in a difference. On the other
hand, wines obtained from the same grapes, but by different kinds of inoculum, resulted
always in a significant difference, except for Muscat of Alexandria wines obtained by
spontaneous fermentation and by the K. marxianus strain (Table 6); this could be due to a
greater difficulty of judges to perceive differences in wines very rich in flavors, such as
Muscat, in combination with the growth of the same strain of Saccharomyces in the two types
of fermentation (see Figure 5). Anyhow, in most cases, the differences in the distribution of
VOC concentration produces sensory differences actually perceptible to the taster, at least
nine months after the end of alcoholic fermentation, with the last three in the bottle.

Table 6. Results of duo-trio test performed with Muscat of Alexandria (top) and Grillo (bottom) wines produced by
spontaneous fermentation (Spontaneous), by inoculum with the Saccharomyces cerevisiae commercial strain QA23 (S.
cerevisiae) and with Kluyveromyces marxianus Km L2009 strain (Km L2009). p: p-value; α: significance level; n.s.: not
significant.

Pairs of Wines Number of
Judges

Number of
Correct Answers

Number of Correct
AnswersRequired for

p < α

Significance

Muscat of
Alexandria

wines

Spontaneous vs. Spontaneous 25 13 18 for p < 0.05 n.s.

S. cerevisiae vs.
S. cerevisiae 25 13 18 for p < 0.05 n.s.

Km L2009 vs.
Km L2009 25 13 18 for p < 0.05 n.s.

Spontaneous vs.
S. cerevisiae 25 18 18 for p < 0.05 p < 0.05

Spontaneous vs.
Km L2009 23 12 16 for p < 0.05 n.s.

S. cerevisiae vs.
Km L2009 23 16 16 for p < 0.05 p < 0.05

Grillo wines

Spontaneous vs. Spontaneous 25 11 18 for p < 0.05 n.s.

S. cerevisiae vs.
S. cerevisiae 25 13 18 for p < 0.05 n.s.

Km L2009 vs.
Km L2009 25 14 18 for p < 0.05 n.s.

Spontaneous vs.
S. cerevisiae 23 16 16 for p < 0.05 p < 0.05

Spontaneous vs.
Km L2009 23 18 18 for p < 0.01 p < 0.01

S. cerevisiae vs.
Km L2009 23 16 16 for p < 0.05 p < 0.05

When the judges were also asked to express a preference (Table 7), only the Grillo
wine fermented with K. marxianus was preferred over the wine produced from the same
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must but with the commercial S. cerevisiae strain: in this case, judges justified their choice
by defining the wine produced with the strain Km L2009 to be more complex, fruity and
aromatic. Therefore, different types of fermentation often produced sensory differences;
however, frequently such differences did not lead to a preference toward one type of wine
or another. This is especially evident in the case of the Muscat of Alexandria, where the
large amount of flavors could make more difficult the expression of a preference by the
judges.

Table 7. Results of the paired comparison test performed with Muscat of Alexandria (top) and Grillo (bottom) wines
produced by spontaneous fermentation (Spontaneous), by the Saccharomyces cerevisiae commercial strain QA23 (S. cerevisiae)
and by Kluyveromyces marxianus Km L2009 strain (Km L2009). p: p-value; α: significance level; n.s.: not significant.

Pairs of Wines Number of
Judges

Number of
Correct Answers

Number of Correct
Answers

Required for p < α

Significance

Muscat of
Alexandria

wines

Spontaneous vs. Spontaneous 25 11 vs. 14 18 for p < 0.05 n.s.

S. cerevisiae vs.
S. cerevisiae 25 12 vs. 13 18 for p < 0.05 n.s.

Km L2009 vs.
Km L2009 25 13 vs. 12 18 for p < 0.05 n.s.

Spontaneous vs.
S. cerevisiae 25 12 vs. 13 18 for p < 0.05 n.s.

Spontaneous vs.
Km L2009 23 11 vs. 12 17 for p < 0.05 n.s.

S. cerevisiae vs.
Km L2009 23 12 vs. 11 17 for p < 0.05 n.s.

Grillo wines

Spontaneous vs. Spontaneous 25 11 vs. 14 18 for p < 0.05 n.s.

S. cerevisiae vs.
S. cerevisiae 25 13 vs. 12 18 for p < 0.05 n.s.

Km L2009 vs.
Km L2009 25 12 vs. 13 18 for p < 0.05 n.s.

Spontaneous vs. S. cerevisiae 23 11 vs. 12 17 for p < 0.05 n.s.

Spontaneous vs.
Km L2009 23 11 vs. 12 17 for p < 0.05 n.s.

S. cerevisiae vs.
Km L2009 23 6 vs. 17 17 for p < 0.05 p < 0.05

4. Conclusions

In the present work, we tried to enrich the very limited scientific knowledge on the
role of K. marxianus yeast as a potential co-starter for wine production. Throughout a
polyphasic approach, it was possible to show that K. marxianus strain Km L2009 is able to
produce white wines with remarkably different characteristics compared to wines produced
from the same grapes by spontaneous fermentation or by a commercial S. cerevisiae strain.
These wines can be produced by the initial inoculum of the K. marxianus strain Km L2009,
followed by the subsequent spontaneous proliferation of Saccharomyces yeasts. The wines
obtained with this type of fermentation showed a significant amount of total esters, mainly
the isoamyl acetate. The inoculum of strain Km L2009 into must rich in glycosidically
bound terpenes allowed the production of wines with high free terpene concentrations.
Sensory results also confirmed differences among wines.

This study is part of a larger analyses of yeast populations in Sicily (Italy) [26,34,40],
also with the aim of selecting new yeast strains for the regional wine industry [11,73,74]:
based on the results described in this paper, we believe it is possible to use the Km L2009
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strain to diversify the production of local wines. Further studies are instead necessary
to understand a possible wider use of this strain. Preliminary results of experiments
conducted in our laboratory demonstrate the ability of this strain to acquire a greater
tolerance to sulfites if grown progressively in the presence of increasing quantities of
this preservative, as is also known for other species [75]; therefore, in the future, its use
could expand also to the production of wines with higher quantities of sulfites. During
the last harvest, the further use of the Km L2009 strain in five other Sicilian wineries, for
the first commercial productions with different varieties of white grapes, confirmed the
ability of the strain to multiply in the first phase of fermentation and the full completion
of fermentation by Saccharomyces in the second one. The analysis of these wines, even
repeated several times, will be useful to understand whether any sensory differences are
repeatable and lasting. Further uses of the Km L2009 strain for the production of red wines
remain to be investigated, but on the basis of the data available today, it seems promising
for the production of a wide range of wines. Future studies of this and other new strains of
Kluyveromyces marxianus will let us understand to what extent this species can be useful in
wine production.

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at https://www.mdpi.com/article/10
.3390/fermentation7020079/s1, Figure S1: mt-DNA RFLP analysis of the K. marxianus yeasts isolated
from Km L2009 vinifications; Table S1: Main chemical-physical data of Muscat of Alexandria wines;
Table S2: Main chemical-physical data of Grillo wines.
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